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A HISTORY OF THE POKOMO BY MIKAEL SAMSON.
-Continued.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION AND NOTES BY
R. G. DARROCH.
INTRODUCTION.
The accompanying"History of the Pokomo" by Mikael
Samson,a Pokomoof the Buu tribe,employedasa clerkin the
District Commissioner'sOffice,Kipini, is a continuationof his
"Historyof the Malachinj,"which hasalreadybeenpublished.
He gaveit to mewhenI wasalreadyunderordersfor transfer
fromKipini. Thetranslationandpreparationofnoteshad,there-
fore, to be doneveryhurriedly,andI wasableto givefar less
timethanI wouldhavelikedto clearingup doubtfulpoints.
"History"is, perhaps,not the besttitle for his work, but I
cannotthink of a better,andit is theoneheuseshimself. It is
admittedlyscrappy,and makesno real pretenceat chronology.
Precedenceis naturallyclaimedby severaltribes,and no one
cansayforcertainwhichisthebetterclaim,butMikael'sopinions
areon the faceof thingsreasonable,exceptin the caseof the
Kalindi claimto land nearKipini. They mayhavebeenthere
beforetheArabscame,but weredefinitelyinferiorto them,and
Arabsheldmuchland in the Ten-MileStrip, which havebeen
recognisedas freeholdplots. It is only fair to addthat a good
manysuchPokomoclaimswerealsorecognisedin theearlydays
of British rule, i.e., the Pokomowerenot slaves,thoughthey
did paytributeto the Arabs. '"
For all that I feel that the spontaneouswork of a Pokomo
is interestingper se, andshouldbepreservedlestold traditions
be lost. As it andthe notesI haveventuredto appendshow,
thesetraditionsare alreadyconfused.
A strikingfeatureis that thoughall Pokomonow speaka
Bantulanguage,noneof theUpperPokomoclansshowa Bantu
origin,exceptwrhapssomeof thoseadmittedlydescendedfrom
slaveswho escapedfrom the Oromo. All the restare Hamitic
by their own account.The Malachini mostly show a coastal
origin, and claim relationshipwith the. Giriama. Curiously
enoughthe Gwanotold methat the Malaluluwereof Giriama
origin,but this is not corroborated,andthe Malalulubeingthe
mostnortherlyof the Pokomoandthe last to reachthe Tana,
aretheleastlikely to havea coastalorigin. Pokomois a Bantu
languagewith admittedlymanyHamiticwords. How thendid
SangoandAna understandeachother? PossiblySangounder-
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stoodOromosincehewouldprobablyhavebeenin contactwith
Oromoor Watabeforereachingtheriver. I askedmanyelders
howlongagotheygaveupspeakingOromo.TheNderathought
it at leastthreegenerationsbeforethe oldestmeristill alive:
noneof the restwould hazarda guess.Many Pokomoare,of
course,bi-lingual(someknow Somalialso),but that is beside
the point.
Another interestingthing in comparingthe Malachiniand
Upper Pokomois that all admit that till someof the Upper
Pokomomovedto Malachini country,the Malachini did not
know how to makecanoes.,Somedo not evennow. As they
live in theareaof thegreatestfloods,theymusthavehada very
poortimein the long rains,andby all accountsthe Tana con-
tainedfar morewaterin daysgoneby'thanit doesnow.
A wordis necessaryaboutthemap. Mikael'smapwasover
four feet long,andso unsuitablefor reproduction.It was also
evenmoreout of scalethanI fear the oneI havepreparedis.
In scalingit downI was forcedto omitmuchdetail,but hope
enoughis left to helpa readerto follow the story.
I wouldaddthatseveralof theinter-tribalboundarydisputes
which he mentionsareby no meansfinished. I havenot com-
mentedbecausetheyseemto meto be of purelylocal interest.
I wish this work hadbeenavailablewhenI firstcameto Kipini
in 1940,becauseit doesthrowlightonthebackground,thoughin
somecasesMikael only tells onesideof thestory.
I haveventuredto add somenotesboth of my own con-
clusions,and of thingswhich had cometo my noticeand not
to Mikael's. I hopethey maybe of interest,andnot spoil the
effectof whatis hisworkandnotmine. He startedonthisyears
agocompletelyof hisownaccord.Whenhegavemehis"History
of the Malachini"I encouragedhim to go on anddo something
on theUpperPokomoaswell. His work in thedistrictinvolves
sometravelling,sohehashadtheopportunitytoquestionelders
in everylocation.
As beforeI havereferredto non-Pokomotribesby thename
by whichtheycall themselves,e.g.,Oromo,notGalla)Wata,not
Boni, Elwananot Malakote,andMunyo,notKorokoro.
THE STORY OF THE KALINDI.
WhenI firstwrotethestoryoftheKalindi, I gavetheaccount
as told by theBuu elders,but now I tell whatthe Kalindi say
themselves.TheybelievethatoriginallytheycamefromArabia.
Then they lived near Pate in Lamu district. Thencethey ran
awaywestwardsto escapefrom war anddwelt for a long~ime
at Mungini (Mundini). War beganagainand they crossedthe
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seato Lamu under a chief calledHidabo. There is a hill(l}
southof Lamu, which Hidabocalledby his own nameto be a
remembranceof himself. This hill is calledHidaboto this day.
Then they crossedthe seaagainto the westand followed
the shoretill theycameto ShakanearKipini. They foundno
oneatShaka,andtheybuilt a town,andworshippedandprayed
to Godto blesstheir townandkeepwar far fromit.
There are two Kalindi clans. The Namboofirst movedto
Shakawhile othersstayedat Hidabo. Then the Mangwe(or
Gomeni)followedthemto Shakaandlivedthere. Possiblysome
stayedat Hidabo. The old mendo not know if therewasthen
a townon the presentsiteof Lamu or not.
Whentheyhadlivedfor a longtimeatShakasomestrangers
came,whosechiefwasLiongoFumo. He askedthe Kalindi to
lethimsettleamongthemasallies. TheKalindi agreed.(2) Then
he askedfor a placebeyondShaka,andthe Kalindi gavehim
land and he built the town of Ozi. Someof his peoplelived
at Ozi, andtheKalindi andOzi lived together-for a longtime,
andShakaprospered.
After sometimeLiongowantedto buyland.(3) TheKalindi
refusedsayingthey would live togetheras friends,but would
not sell land. In truth Shakabelongsto the Kalindi; andthe
OzoSwahilis,whonow mostlylive at Kau, arethedescendants
of Liongo'speoplewho laterbuilt Ozi.
The Kalindi alsosay that their neighboursupstreamwere
theYunda,andthattheymarchedwith thematMahindini(near
Kibusu). Whenthe first Europeancameto Golbantihe asked
wherethe boundarybetweenthe Kalindi andthe Yunda was,
andtwomencalledChamaandAbanyatatookhimto Mahindini,
andhe burieda bottlethere. Later anotherEuropeancameto
Odaandaskedwherethebottlehadbeenburien. He wastaken
there,andhedugupthebottleandburiedanother'.
THE KALINDI LAND.
After leavingShakatheKalindi livedin Chara. At thattime
Charawas excellentland nearthe sea,and in the rains fresh
waterfloodedthebordersof theriver. Thesoilyieldedfinecrops
for manyyears. The Kalindi killed hippoandgrewrice. Each
yeartheyreapedtwice,butthelandwasverywetandmosquitoes
increased,so the Kalindi decreased.Even now they are not
numerous.
Buu AND UPPER POKOMO.
Whentheir river diedon them,the Buu camedownto the
Kalindi countryandbuilt thetownof Ngao. Theyspreaddown-
streamseekingcultivation;their last town was Kikomo above
Anasa.
(1) The numbersreferto Notesbeginningon page391.
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LaterUpperPokomoranawayfromtheSomalis,andseeing
the Kalindi countryto be empty,settIedin Chara. Of all the
UpperPokomotribesthe Nderawerethe mostto comethere,
andtheyarein Charatoday.
WhenGovernmentbegantoappointHeadmen,noHeadman's
stavewasissuedin Chara,(4)becausemostof its inhabitantswere
strangers.Mostof the Kalindi werein Ngaolocationwith the
Buu. The presentHeadmanof Chara,AbdallaBashora,is the
secondto begivena stave.TheHeadmanof Charaoughtreally
to be a Kalindi. The Kalindi claimthatall landfromShakato
Mahindiniis theirs.
EXPLANATION OF THE MAP OF MALACHINI COUNTRY.
I decidedto makea map to help a readerto understand
what I hadwrittenaboutthe Malachini. I did not do themap
alone. The school-teacherat Garsen,Johana Daji, who knows
the countrywherethe old rivers ran, helpedme. So did an
old mancalledLuluta, who lives at Garsen. He lived in the
old Buu country himself as a boy. Also many elders have
.corroboratedthat this mapshowshow the countryusedto be.
On the right of the mapyou will seea line startingfrom
Nkombeniandrunningto Kau. That is the river to whichthe
Buu camefromthe east. It is calledMilaoni. Followingalong
it youwill seecircleswithZ insidethem.Thesearelakes(Ziwa).
All lakesaremarkedlike this. On theextremerightof themap
you will see"Buu and Sanye." This is becausethe Buu say
that when they first cameto the river there were no other
Pokomothere: theirneighboursweretheSanye. This is proved
by thefactthatto thisdayif a Sanyekills a beast,especiallya
hippo,if evenonlyoneBuubethere,hemustgetpartofthemeat.
Similarly if the Buu kill a hippo, evenif only one Sanyebe
therehe getspart of the meat,becausetheysharethecountry.
You will seeanotherline startingat Chahaduguor Koloni.
It is calledtheNgambwa.The Buu saythatwhenthe Milaoni
driedup the Ngambwastarted,andthey movedto it.
Whereyou seeKopole and Mihaja markedthere is a big
forest,which the Buu and Ngatanadisputedin 1941,before
Government.It wasdecidedthattheforestbelongedto theBuu,
andtheir boundarywith the NgatanawasfixedaboveKopole.
On this river you will seevillagesmarkedwith a cross.
Theseare the old Buu andYunda villages. The principalBuu
villagewas Chikovu.
You will see anotherriver startingnear the village of
Muhoni,which joins the first river at Mbalahini. This is the
Mbewee on which the Buu built the villages of Muhoni,
Murikicha,Nyangu,and Gawisa. The Buu lived in themtill
this river driedup, andthenmovedto Ngao,wherethey live
to this day. When they lived on the Mbeweetheir boundary
with theNgatanawasat Mbewee.
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Ontheextremeleftyouwill seea riverrunningfromMwina
to Kipini. That is the river onwhich all Pokomolive now.
The interruptedlinesshowtheboundariesof theMalachini
tribesfrom of old to today.
The mapis intendedto help a readerto understandwhat
I have'written,and, if this is madeinto a book,it will show
whereour ancestorslived on the old rivers.
THE UPPER POKOMO: THE NDERA.
The Nderaclansare:~ DromoName.e)
Kinamotoor Kinamaziwani. Karayu.
Kinambare. Karara.
Kinankaru. Sukana.
Kinauru. Gamadho".
Kinamaziwani.ThreemencalledAna Kare,Ana Bake,and
Ana Dima,(6)reachedthe TanafromtheEastat Kimbu, above
Baumo. They wereOromo,andwhentheyreachedthe Ndera
country,theyfoundnobody.Ana Bakecros~edto thewestbank,
andis thoughtto be the ancestorof the BararetaOromo. Ana
Dima stayedon the eastbankandbecamethe ancestorof the
Kofira Oromo. Ana Kare lived on the river and became·the
ancestorof theKinamaziwaniclanof theNdera.
Kinambare.A mancalledMaro Diribo of the Kinaghaiba
clanof theNduracame.He wasfollowedby BuyaBula. They
are the ancestorsof the Kinambare.
Kinankaru. A Malalulu cailed DambalaKakea travelled
downto Kalindi country.On hiswaybackhestoppedin Ndera.
He is the ancestorof the Kinankare.
Kinauru. A Malalulu whosenameis unknown,killed his
brother,and movedto Mwina country. He marriedand had
descendantsthere. Whenthe Swahiliscameandovercamethe
Mwina, half his descendantsmovedto Ndera. They are the
Kinauru. Thosewho stayedin Mwina countryare now called
the Kinahabfa.
SLAVERY OF THE INHABITANTS OF KINYADU VILLAGE.
One Herbaeboughta ·womancalledRehemaand married
her to a slavecalledMagombe.They hadmanychildren. One
Bawata Tutu bought anotherwoman called Kimtovu, and
marriedher to a slave calledHamadi. They also had many
children. Thesefour peoplearetheancestorsof theinhabitants
of Kinyaduvillage. Theyareall Kinauru.
NDERA AND MWINA.
TheMwinaarethetribeslivingnextbelowtheNdera. Their
boundaryusedto be at Lake Makange,oppositeKozi village.
They gavethat laketo a girl calledWamboo.Belowthatused
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to beMwinacountry.After somegenerationstheMwinamoved
and the part aboveBubesabecameNderacountry.
NDERA AND GWANO.
The Gwanolive nextabovetheNdera. The Nderasaythat
ontheeastbanktheirboundaryis MalbeWalu,andonthewest
Kongolani.
NDERA AND aROMa.
Fromlongagothearomawereconquerors.Theyusedto go
roundthevillagessingingwar songs "TheNderaeldersusedto
collecttobaccoandall kindsof foodto giveto them. Thenthe
Oromowouldsingsongsof victoryandgoaway. Of their own
will the Oromousedto givetheNderaa bull or a goat. There
wasneverwar betweentheNderaandtheOromo.
NDERA AND SOMALIS.
WhentheSomalisfirstcameto Nderatheygavenotrouble,
but about50yearsagothey attackedBwobwoyavillage. The
Nderaresistedandmanywerekilled on bothsides. The Ndera
weretroubledbecausetheyhadtheirwomenandchildrenwith
them"so theybroketheirstockadeandran away. The Somalis
seizedthe chanceto capturemanywomenandchildren. Since
thentherewasnowar,but fromtimeto timetheSomaliskilled
anNdera,andoccasionallyaSomaliwaskilledin thedaysbefore
Governmentcame.
NDERA AND ARABS.C)
When the Arabs had overcomeall the Malachini they
wantedto enterthecountryof theUpperPokomoalso. A party
of Arabscameto Kirungu in Nderaanddemandedto betaken
on by "maro." (Note.-This was a systemby which the
inhabitantsof eachvillagehadto sendcanoesfree to the next
village up or down accordingto the way the Arabs were
travelling.-R.G.D.) The Nderarefusedand foughtthe Arabs
andbeatthem. A GwanocalledBuyaGafowasliving with the
Ndera;he killed the Arab leader. After that the Arabs never
attackedtheUpperPokomo.Theyonlycamepeacefullytotrade.
THE GWANO.
The G-Wanoclansare:- Drama Name.
Kinauru. Gamado.
Kinadyasi. Karayu.
Kinakale. Karara.
Kinauru. ThreemencalledAna Bake,Ana Dima,andAna
Kare cameto the Tana from the East.(6) They reachedit at
TakafunearMakere.No oneknowswhattheirtribewas. After
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a time Ana Dima and Ana Kare crossedthe river. Ana Kare
takinghis cattleoutto thewest,while Ana Dimastayedonthe
rivertocultivate.AnaBakestayedontheeastside;heis thought
to betheancestorof theKofiraOromo.Ana Kare, whowentto
thewest,is thoughtto betheancestorof theMigoOromo. It is
said that this tribe is lost, havinggoneto Kambacountryto
escapefromotherOromowhocamelater. AnaDima,whostayed
to cultivate,is theancestorof theKinauru,theprincipalGwano
clan.
Kinadyasi. Their ancestorwasKokaneDidha. His mother
wasa Gwanomarriedto a Zubaki. Her husbanddied,andshe
returnedto Gwanowith her sonKokane.
Kinakale. A mancalledDulowasa slaveof theOromo. He
escapedandreachedtheTananearWenje. He marriedandhad
children. To this day a septof the KinakalearecalledKarara
Dulo in memoryof this man.
ANA DIMA'S JOURNEY DOWNSTREAM.
AnaDima'scanoewastakenbytheriver. Hefolloweddown-
streamto LakeLemu,wherehemetSangoVere,(8)theancestor
of the Buu. Sango'sfire had goneout, so he left the old Buu
countryto look for fire. Also he .hadfound the canoe,so he
thoughttheremustbe peopleupstream.SangoVere and Ana
Dimagreetedeachotherby thenameof Abamogo,whichmeans
wayfarer,becausetheydid notknoweachothers'names.Even
todayMalachiniandUpperPokomogreeteachotherasAbamogo,
becauseof themeetingof SangoandAna. ThenSangoreturned.
downstream,havingarrangedfor Ana to sendhimsometobacco.
Ana madeanotherjourneyto the old Buu countryon the old
river runningby Koloni. He metno peopleonthewaythrough
NderaandMwinacountry.WhenhereachedBuuhesawhislost
canoe,but out of friendshiphe allowedSangoto keepit. The
Buu andGwanoarevery friendlyto thisday.
ANA DIMA'S JOURNEY UPSTREAM.
Ana Dimatravelledupstream,but returnedwithoutseeing
anyone.On a secondjourneyhe metthe Zubaki.
ORIGIN OF THE NDERA.
The Gwanoelderssaythata mancalledAna Abio wasthe
ancestorof theNdera.(6)Theydonotknowhis tribe. He came
after the Gwano did. He lived near Lake Lemu, and his
descendantswerethuscalledKinamaziwani.
Afterhimcametwoslavesa manandawoman,whoescaped
from the Oromo.Ana Abio found them They marriedand
becamenumerous.ThenAna freedthemandtheyintermarried
withtheKinamaziwani.TheirchildrenwerecalledtheKinanato.
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They live with theKinamaziwanito this day. The nameof the
manwasGashiro,andof thewomanHadiribo. Thereis a place
aboveBaumocalledHadiriboto thisday. It is heretheyreached
theTana.
The Nderaclaimthevillageof Kimbu to be theirs,but the
Gwanoweretherebeforeth•. A Gwanochiefwaskilled by
the Oromothere. The shambas.atMtumitubelowKongolani
belongedto a GwanocalledKoya Gafo. He went to live with
the Ndera,butkepthis land. That is why Mtumituis in Ndera
countrynow.
The Gwanoalso say the Ndera concealtheir origin from
GashiroandHadiribo. In spiteof its slaveoriginthe Kinanato
clanis heldin respectamongtheNdera.
Thosewho know alsosay that the upperboundaryof the
Mwina is aboveLake Makangeat Hombe(or Gagani).
GWANO AND KINAKOMBA.
The Gwanosaytheyhaveno troublewith the Kinakomba
about their boundary.If there is any disputeaboutshamba
boundariesthe eldersof the two tribessettleit easily.
THE TREACHEROUS WAR OF JlLO BUNE.C)
The Gwanogrew very numerousand were warlike. The
Oromotriedmanytimes,but couldnotdefeatthem. Theytook
counselasto howto defeattheGwano. Theythenput medicine
in a bull, sothatif theGwanoeatits meattheywouldlosetheir
wits. Theythentookthebull to theGwanochiefasa present.
He told his peoplenot to touchit, but they refusedto obey.
Theyslaughteredthebull, dividedthemeat,andeveryonetook
his portionexceptthe chief,who did not eatany of it. When
theyknewthe bull hadbeeneaten,theOromobuilt a stockade
of thorns,whichno mancouldgetthrough. Theythenwentto
theGwanoandsaid,"Oh,a wonderfulthinghashappened.Many
birds havesettledon our chief. Comeand see." Hearingthis
the Gwanowentto see,men,womenandchildren. The Oromo
werewaitingfor themin their stockade,with spearsready. As
eacharrivedthey deprivedhim of his weapons,sayingit was
notrighttoenterthestockadearmed TheGwanodidnotsuspect
thecraftof theOromo,andputdowntheirweapons,andentered
the stockadequietly,to seethe Oromochief. As theyentered
theOromokilled eachone. Thosewhowerestill outsidedidnot
realisewhatwashappeningwithin,becauseof themedicinethey
hadeatenin themeatof thebull. Thustheywerekilledwithout
mercy,men,womenandchildren.Evenstrangerswhohappened
to be passing,hearingthatbirds hadsettledon the chiefwent
to seeandwerekilled too.
All the Gwanowere killed that day exceptthe chief and
his twowiveswhohadnoteatenthemeat.He wascalledDadho
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Moroa. Seeingthat he aloneremained,he movedand built a
new village. God gavehim childrenby bothhis wives. There
are two septsof the Kinauru, the Red andthe Black, because
oneof his wiveswasred, andtheotherblack. That is why the
Gwanotribe is very small. They increasedlater,but their land
is notgoodfor cultivation,sotheyoftenmoveto otherlocations.
Thosewho godo not return,sotheir tribe is thesmallestof the
UpperPokomo.
THE KINAKOMBA.
The Kinakombaclansare:- Ommo Name.
KinamboloandMandoyo. Karara.
Kinamuyani. Garjeda.
Kinamulunde. Uta.
Kinambura. Wayu.
Kinambolo. A BorancalledAli Gutucameto theTanafrom
the east. He hadtwo wiveswith him andreachedthe river at
Mankombeor Dakacha,belowKiaponi. He was-1heancestorof
the Mandoyo.They are one-halfof the Kinambolo.The other
half are not descendedfrom Ali Gutu, but all are called
Kinambolo.
Kinamuyani. Someof themare descendedfrom a Zubaki
of the Kinakaliani clan, called Ware Hamesa.The rest are
descendedfrom GamaharaWachu.
Kinamulunde. I couldnot findoutthenameof theancestor
of partof thisclan,buttherestaredescendedfromtheMandoyo
the originalclan.
K.inambura. One of their ancestorswas a Boran called
KokaneWare. The restare descendedfrom the Malalulu.
Ali Gutu madea journeyupstreamand metNdura of the
Sindo wa Ndura. He also travelleddownstreamand met the
Gwanoat Batani,now calledVukoni.
THE NDURA.
The Ndura clansare:- Oromo Name.
Sindowa Ndura. Karayu.
Kinambare. Uta.
Kinanato. Karara.
Kinagasere. Baretu.
Kinajasi. Hajeji.
Kinambolo. Karara.
.Kinambura. Wayole.
Sinda wa Ndura. Their ancestorwas an Oromo called
GaloleHirimani. He reachedtheTanafromthewestat Sagari,
nearPumwani. He wasaccompaniedby GababaKitole.
Kinambare. They are descendedfrom an Ndera called
MzukaWayu.
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Kinanato. An NderacalledOmaraOdacameandfoundthe
Sindowa Ndura hidingfrom the OromoandWata. He fought
themandwasvictorious,sothe originalNduramadehim their
chief. The presentchiefDadhoBaholais of this clan,but now
the Ndurado not want to be alwaysruledby this clan.
Kinagasere. A Zubaki of the Kinagasereclan, called
HumachaJilo, livedat HaranearChanani.He hada soncalled
Madawa,who movedto Ndura. Half his descendantsreturned
to Zubaki, and half stayedin Ndura. From old times the
Kinagaserehavealwaysbeenunderthe chiefof the Kinanato.
Kinajasi. OneNtungulucamefromGwanotohisfriendAde
Abasin Ndura. Ade wasa Kinambare.Ntungulumarriedand
becamethe ancestorof theKinajasi.
Kinambolo.A KinakombacalledWarioGobulivedwith his
uncleHerbaeBahola,of the Kinanatoclan. WhenWariogrew
up his uncle got him a wife, and his descendantsare the
Kinambolo.
Kinambura. OneHerbaeBwoecamefromKinakomba.He
was a guest of the Sindo wa Ndura. He married and his
descendantsaretheKinambura.Theyarethelastof theNdura
clans. Herbaehadonly recentlydiedwhengovernmentcame.
NDURA AND SOMALIS.
It is not very long agosincethe Somalisfirst came,when
theNdurawerelivingatMangulo.rhey foughttheOromo,who
ran awayto Mangulo,andadvisedtheNdurato escape,but the
Ndura would not listen, becausethey were holdingan Ngaji
feast. Next morningSomalisattackedall their villageson the
eastbank,andkilled or capturedmanyNdura.
The Ndura built a new villagenearMazuni. The Somalis
came and offeredfriendship.They persuadedthe Ndura to
becomeMohammedans.The Ndura agreed,but on the day
appointedfor their conversionthe Somalisattackedthem,and
killed or capturedmanyof them.
BOUNDARIES.
The Ndura say they haveneverhad any troublewith the
Zubaki,exceptsmalldisputesaboutshambaboundaries,which
are easilysettled.They haveoftenquarrelledwith theirKina-
kombaneighbours,right up to the presentday. The peopleof
the lastKinakombavillage,Fanjua,areat enmitywith thoseof
the last Nduravillage,Mazuni. On oneoccasionthe peopleof
Fanjua beatup thoseof Mazuni. Hearingof this the Ndura
gatheredtheir men, and met the Kinakombabelow Mazuni.
They foughtwith fistsandclubs,but notwith weapons,till the
ChristianteacherIbrahimKitere cameandpacifiedthem. The
Kinakombahadthe worstof it thatday.
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THE ZUBAKI.
The Zubakiclansare:-
Uta.
Ilani.
Karayu.
Jaba.
Kinagasere.
Kinakaliani.
Meta.
Kinagaiba.
Karara.
DramaName.
Uta.
Ilani.
Karayu.
Jaba.
Baretuwa Maji.
Garjeda.
Meta.
None?
Karara.
Uta. Their ancestorwas an OromocalledRiye, who came
to thewestbankof theTanaat Rola.
Ilani. A mancalledGavere,tribe unknown,was foundby
the Uta. They befriendedhim and he becamethe ancestorof
the Ilani.
Karayu. The tribe"Oftheir ancestoris not known,but his
namewasMtabashi.He mayhavebeena Boran.
J aba. It is thoughtthattheir ancestorwasa Munyo(Koro-
koro)fromwhatis nowGarissadistrict. Jaba is anDromoword,
andtheOromocall thattribeMunyo,notKorokoro. (Nate.-So
do the tribe themselves.They do not recognisethe name
Korokoro. The OromousethenameMunyofor all river tribes,
bothPokomoand non-Pokomo.-R.G.D.)
Kinagasere.The nameof their ancestoris not known,but
the Oromocall this clan Baretuwa Maji.
Kinakaliani. Therearetwoseptsof thisclan. Thefirstsept
are descendedfrom Maro Wayu, who had a son calledDulo
Maro. The secondsept are descendedfrom a Kamba called
Machika Mwemwerewho·was enslavedby the Oromo. He
escapedfromthemandwasfoundby Sarumbe,a descendantof
Maro Wayu.
Meta. Their ancestorKomora Eba came from Oromo
country.
Kinagaiba. Their ancestorWayu Abae camefrom Oromo
country.
Karara. Their ance~torwasanNderacalledKomoraDiribo.
He was alive quite recently,becauseMalim Jilo, one of my
Zubakiinformants,knewhim personally.
BOUNDARIES.
The Zubakisay they usedto havemuchtroublewith the
NduranearTuro,butit hasnotcomeupsinceGovernmentcame.
They saythat longagothey foughtthe Malalulu,but this was
not on accountof a boundarydispute.
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WARS WITH THE OROMO.
After building Hola village the Zubaki circumcisedsome
boys. Oneof themwentto bathein theriver, andsomeOromo
whoweretherekilled himoutsidethevillage. TheZubakitook
counselto repaythisandkilledall theOromowhowereatHola,
includingtheir chief Gungumi. The Oromoout in the hinter-
land heardof this anddecidedthat thosewho werekilled had
provokedthe Zubaki. The Zubakipaid compensationand the
matterwas settled.
WARS WITH THE WATA.
FormerlyeventheWatadefeatedthePokomo.WhenWayu
Umuruwaschief-ofthe Zubakihe foughtthe Watawith fists,
and preventedthemfrom taking food from Pokomoshambas.
TheWatapersistedin takingfood,butwentto theshambaswith
bowsand arrowsso that the Zubakiwould be afraidof them.
Wayu calledthe Zubaki together,and theymademedecineso
thattheWataarrowsmightmissthem. Theythenfollowedthe
Wata to somebananashambasand killed almostall of them.
The Wata who were left ran away to Malachini,and became
guestsof the Mwina. They settledat a lakecalledJange,near~
Wema. They becamethe Ngatana.(1°)
WARS WITH THE SOMALIS.
After defeatingthe Oromo,the Somalisbegancapturing
womenandchildren. The Zubakiresistedthis,andtheSomalis
-cameto the village of KadadawhenKarayu Wayu was chief
of theZubaki. Theyfoughtthere,andmenwerekilled on both
sides,but moreSomaliswere killed than Zubaki,becausethe
Somalishadto swimthe river andthe Zubakishotthemwith
arrowsin the water, till the river was red with blood. The
Somaliswere unableto cross.
WARS WITH THE KAMBA.
After thissomeKambacameto thesamevillageof Kadada,
,andwantedto enterthe village. The Zubakirefusedand shut
the gateof the stockaderoundthe village. Fightingbeganin
the eveningandmenwerekilled on bothsides. Whenthe sun
settheKambasleptroundthevillage. TheZubakiwereunable
to gettheirchildrenoutof thevillageto a safeplace. Nextday
they foughtfrom morningtill evening,and the Kamba were
unableto enterthevillage. In the eveningthe Kambasetfire
to the stockade.A Zubaki called Goyoi shoutedthat the
Stockadewas burning. The womenandchildrenrushedto the
oppositesideof the stockadeandbrokeit to escape.The men
tried to keepthemback,but theywouldnot obey,sothe men
bad to followthemoutwheretheKambawerewaitingfor them.
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Theyfoughttherefaceto faceandmanywere killed, but the
Zubakilost the most. The Kambacapturedall thewomenand
childrenwhoranoutbeforethemen,andtookthemaway. The
Zubakifoughtvery fiercelyto try to recoverthem,but could
not.
A very old man calledMalim Jilo told me this. He was
presenthimselfat the fightswith the Somalisandthe Kamba.
He wasnot in thefightwith theWata,but hadheardof it. He
is nowoldandblindandis thelastmanof hisageleft in Zubaki.
Malim Jilo and all the Zubaki say the first of the Upper
Pokomoto reachthe Tana were the Gwanoand Zubaki, and
that the Buu were the first of the Malachini. All othertribes
camelater.
THE MALALULU.
The Malaluluclansare:-
WayuDuko.
Wayu Chireti.
Uta.
Meta. } All Hamiticnames.
Dulo (Karara).
Garjeda.
Ilani.
Wayu Duko. A mancalledGatokomboreachedtheTanaat
MalbatibelowKumbi. His tribeis notknown. Gatokombowas
not his real name,but wasgivento him becausehe wasfound
eatingmud,whichis calledtokomboin theMalaluludialect.He
had three sons, Igu, Ibae and Kimtu. Kimtu committedan
offenceandhis brothersdrove,him away. He wasthe ancestor
of theWayuChireti,andtheothersof theWayuDuko.
Uta. A man called Bakai Galgalo reachedthe Tana at
FumboniaboveDafoma.His tribewasprobablyBora.norOromo,
butit is notcertain.HehadtwosonsGalgaloandKofa,ancestors
of the Uta.
Meta. TheirancestorKuyo reachedtheTanaatBohoni. His
tribeis notknown. He hadtwo sonsBashoraandDidha.
Dulo or Karara. A BorancalledDulo reachedthe Tanaat
MalbatibelowHarani. He hadtwo sonsSalubaandGuyo.
Garjeda. Their ancestorGanyarecamefromBorancountry
andreachedtheTanaat HarethaoppositeKumbi. He hadtwo
sonsBabuyaandDae.
Ilani. Their ancestorswerea mancalledMalalulu andhis
brotherBashorawho cameto the Tana at Galomanionthe
borderof Zubakicountry. The Zubakicalledthemall Malalulu
fromthenameof this manwhowasnearesto them. Malalulu
begatBauru,andBashorabegatMuda. Theiroriginis unknown,.
but theyarethoughtto havebeenBoran,or Oromo,or Wata.
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THE MALALULU AND THEIR NEIGHBOURS.
Above the Malalulu live the Elwana (Malakote).(l1)The
Malalulu say that of old they foughtthe Elwana manytimes
on accountof their boundary,but not sinceGovernmentcame.
They also foughtthe Zubakioncelong ago,but not aboutthe
boundary. It was for someotherreason.
They also say the Somalisnever fought them, but did
occasionallykill oneor two of their people.
AUTHOR'S OPINIONS AND EXPLANATIONS.
I amglad to havefinishedthis accountof all the Pokomo
tribes. WhenGovernmentofficersencouragedmeto goon with
thishistory,I tooktroubleto questionmanyoldmen,whoknow
what their forefatherstold them. Manyweregladto helpme,
but somewere afraid it was a trap to makethe Pokomolose
their land. Thus it wasnot easyfor me,andI gotmostof my
informationfrom GovernmentHeadmen.Withouttheir help I
couldnothavesucceeded.It wasespeciallyhardtogetinforma-
tion from the tribes who have boundarydisputeswith their
neighbours,andthosewho werethe last to cometo the river.
I hadto beverycautiousin questioningthem. It wasalsohard
to assesswhatis thetruthof differentstories,butby comparing
themthe truthcanbe ascertained.
Of the Malachini,I did not questionthe Ngatana(1°)or the
Mwina. TheNgatanaknowI amaBuu,andtheBuuandNgatana
are unfriendly. When they knew that I was writing this the
Ngatanareviledme,becausealmostall Pokomoagreethatthey
were latecomers,and were guestsof the Mwina. The Mwina
arealsono friendsof theBuu, soI couldnotquestionthem.but
I questionedeldersof all the othertribes. I did not write this
by myself..
I will now explaintribe by tribe.
Kalindi. TheyclaimthatoriginallytheycamefromArabia
to Pate,andthenceto Mungini. This is like the Buu story,as
theyciteSingwayaandPate. The Buu alsoclaimto havelived
at Mungini after leaving Singwaya.Evidently the Buu and
Kalindi areof thesameorigin. Perhapson leavingMunginithe
Kalindi followedtheshoreandtheBuu tooktheoverlandroute.
I havetoldhowSangoVeretheancestorof theBuu,cameto the
TanaandmetLiongoat Gana. Thenhewentto Shakaandsaw
the Kalindi and found they spokehis language.Also their
appearancewaslike his, sothatSangoaskedLiongoto let them
goto theTana. Thesetwotribesmustbeof thesamestock.
The Kalindi also say that the Ozi were their guests,(2)
includingLiongo. The Ozi deny this, but it is true because
Liongowas a stranger,and evenif not their ancestor,he was
theirchief. If Liongowastheirchief,theymusthavebeenguests
of theKalindi, becauseLiongoarrivedaftertheKalindi.
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The Kalindi do not say how they left Shakaand went to
the river wherethey live now. As I havesaid eachtribe is
unwillingto saythat it wasevertheguestor slaveof another.
If theKalindi admittedbeingtakenfrom Shakaby the Buu, it
wouldprovethat their presentland belongsto the Buu. Even
the Ozi who nowlive at Kau, knowthatSangogottheKalindi
fromLiongo,andtookthemto th.eriver,wheretherewasempty
land. TheBuuandOziaccountstally exactly.TheKalindi know
thestory,but donotwantto tell it.
The Kalindi alsosaythatwhentheymovedto Chara,they
travelledto Mahindim,belowKibusu, andthat Mahindiniwas
their boundarywith the Yunda. They claimall the land from
Mahindinito Shaka. From Shakato Charais really theirs,but
a manwhoknowsthecountrycouldnotagreethattheymarched
with theYundaat Mahindini. At thattimethereweretwolakes
from Garsento Ngao,Matomba(Gana)from belowGarsento
nearKibusu, andAshakaBabofrombelowKibusuto Golbanti.
The presentriver cutsbetweentheselakes. At that time the
river ran to the East,andbothBuu andKalindi livedon it till
it driedup, which wasnot very long ago. No onecouldhave
lived at Kibusu then.
Also if you follow the old river upstreamfrom Ngao,first
youmeetBuu, thenYunda,thenBuu again,andthenNgatana.
If theKalindi marchedwith theYunda,it musthavebeen70or
80yearsagoandnot whenthetribesfirst cameto theTana.
I believethatalthoughLiongowasa stranger,he overcame
theKalindi, andcanneverhaveaskedfor anythingfromthem.
TheKalindi andtheBuubothpaidtributetill Governmentcame.
Buu. The Buu claim to havecomefrom Singwayu,near
Kismayu. Thencethey were drivenby the Oromo,and came
to Mungini. Whentheyleft Mungini,theywentto thewestto
Mowa"ontheMagogoniriver,whichrunstoKau. Theysaythey
lived on that river without any Pokomo neighbours.Their
neighboursweretheSanye.Onthemap,I havemarke<t-Mulanja
andMkoma. Theysayno otherPokomocouldkill wild animals
at Mulanja. If any did sohe wasbeaten.
Then they movedto the Ngambwariver, and therethey
marchedwith the Mwina at Koloni. Thenthe Ngambwadried
up andtheymovedto theMbewee,andtheretheymarchedwith
theNgatana.
The Buu have beenunlucky, becauseseveraltimesth~ir
countryhasbeenflooded,andthe river haschangedits course.
Thustheyhavehadto abandontheirvillagesandmove. In the
landofotherPokomotribes,theriverhasonlychangedatbends,
not overa wholecountry. From Ngaoto Mbeweeis aboutsix
hours'journeyon foot, but the Buu had to abandontheir old
villagesandmoveto the new river. They weresorryto move
andmademanysongslamentingthe landthey lovedandtheir
big villageChikovu. Hereis oneof thesesongs:-
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Pokomo.
Mumaithakadzandioodu
Mbuuni mzuka,endani
mukayowekumeamanikubfaa
miima,azi na mfunguza
Witu nazohuziona,mudzi
wehumudziwa mbinguni
hutamisaahuichambahuyawe
na manya.
English.
If an enemycomesthe Buu
havebad news,go and look,
the grasshas grown, it has
climbed the hills, we have
seentheportionsof Witu, our
villagewasof theheavens,we
aretroubled,we didnotwant
to belostoutin thebush.
Theysingthisandothersongsto showtheir regretfor their
badfortuneat losingtheir landtimeaftertime. Theystill hope
tobeabletoreturnto it. Theiroldmenandwomentell children
aboutit with tearsin their eyes.
The Buu did not like leavingChikovu,but on oneoccasion
theyheardtheSomaliswerecoming.Theycollectedthe'people
from all thesmallervillagesat Chikovu,anddecidedto escape.
Theyleft atabout4-00a.m.andwentwestwardstowardsGarsen.
When they reachedthe plain of Kokane Gobu, they turned
towardsNyangoro.TheylookedbackandsawthattheSomalis
had burnt their village. They were afraid·and sworean oath
not to run awaybecausetheir womenand childrenwerewith
them. They put the womenand childrenin the middle,and
becameaverylargearmy. After burningthevillagetheSomalis
cameafter theBuu,butwhentheycameupwith themtheysaw
a largearmyandthoughtall weremenof war. So theSomalis
were afraidto attackand the Buu armyproceededto Mlango
wa Simbain the Nyangoroforest. They hid tn the forestat
Lake Tamaso.After the dangerwasoverthe chief,Buko, led
the Buu to Ngaowheretheystill live.
r passoverthe otherMalachinitribesbecausetheriver has
not changedin their land. They live wheretheyalwayslived.
r go on to the UpperPokomo,startingwith theNdera.
Ndemo Their chiefclanis theKinamaziwani.Theyandthe
Kinanatoare together.The Nderasay that threeOromocame
to Nderacountry,andoneof them,Ana Kare, wastheancestor
of the Kinamaziwani.But accordingto the GwanoAna Kare
went to the westsideof the river andbegatthe Migo clan of
the Oromo. The Gwanosaythat the NderaancestorwasAna
Abio, whobegattheKinamaziwani,andthatt~eirrelativesthe
Kin&natoare descendedfrom Gashiroand Hadiribo,slavesof
the Kinamaziwani.Personallyr believethe Gwano,becauser
think the Nderaarepretendingto havecomeat the sametime
astheGwano. All thePokomoknowthattheNderacamelater
thaneitherGwanoor Mwina. This is shownin thecultof Ngaji,
becausetheceremoniespassfromGwanoto Ndera,whichshows
that the Ndera were guestsof the Gwano,or receivedtheir
priesthoodfromthe Gwano.
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The Gwanoalsosay that whentheir ancestorwent down-
streamtherewasnobodyin Ndera. EventheNderaadmitthat
their lowestvillageusedto beKozi. Belowthatwasoriginally
Mwina. Their only othervillage,therefore,wasBaumo. I am
thus satisfiedthat the Nderacamelater than the Gwano,and
that Ana Abio was their father. I doubtedthe truth of what
theNderasaidwhenthey saidtheKinanatoandKinamaziwani
wereof thesameorigin. After hearingtheGwanostoryI believe
the Kinanatoare descendedfrom the slaveGashiro,but they
concealit now becausethis clan is nowheldin highesteem.
TheNderaalsoclaimthatKimbu wastheirfirstvillage,but
the GwanosayKimbu wasa Gwanovillage,beforethe arrival
of the Ndera,andthat their chiefwas killed by the Oromoat
Kimbu. I amnot surewhich is the truth, becauseall Pokomo
saytheNderareachedtheTanaatKimbu. Possiblythis is true,
but thatthe Gwanohadlived thereearlier.
Gwano. They say they arrived beforethe Ndera, Kina-
komba,orNdura.TheysaytheBuuandZubakiarecontemporary
with them. TheygivethesamethreenamesastheNdera,Ana
Dima,Ana Kare, andAna Bake. I think theNderaheardthese
namesfromtheGwano. Thesemenreachedtheriver in Gwano,
notNdera. Also all PokomoagreethatAna Dimawasthefather
of the Gwano. The othertribes agreethat the Gwanocame
beforeeitherKinakombaor Ndura, and that the Kinakomba
precededthe Ndura.
The Gwanoevennow get angryvery easily,which shows
theyusedto be warlike. They werenumeroustill manywere
killed in the treacherousfightof Jilo Bune. The storyof that
fightis knownto all Pokomo.
Alsotheircountryis notasgoodasthatof theotherPokomo,
somanyhaveleft it, andonlya f2W remainin theirhome.Those
who go seldomreturn. It is said that half the Ndera are of
Gwano origin. The Gwano dialect is the easiestof all the
Pokomo.Theirbodiesarestrongandlike thoseof theMalachini.
The Nderadonot like them. Theyarealwaysquarrellingabout
their boundary.
Kinakomba.All agreethatAli Gutu,aBoran,is theancestor
of the Mandoyoclan. This clan and the Kinamboloand the
Kinamuywaniareof the samestock. On theothersjdearethe
Kinamulunde,Kinambura,andKinanguu. Their chiefvillageis
Masalani,andthatof the Mandoyojs Kiaponi. From old times
the lower Kinakombausedto hold the chiefshipbecausethey
areof the originalstock,descendedfrom Ali Gutu. The upper
Kinakombawhosemainvillageis Masalani,usednottobechiefs
or tohavea houseof Ngaji, thoughtheyarethemorenumerous.
Thesetwo divisionsof theKinakombaareunfriendly. They
saytheyoftenfought,becausetheMasalanifolk wouldnotadmit
to beingguestsof the Mandoyo. I hadto leaveoff questioning
them,lestI starta fight. EventhoughtheMasalanifolk donot
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admitto beingstrangers,theyarenotdescendedfromAli Gutu,
andtheyshouldnot be abovethoseof ·Kiaponi. There is still
troublein their locationon this account.
Ndura. Their mainclan is the Sindowa Ndura,descended
fromtheOromoGaloleHirimani. Theotherclansaredescended
fromotherUpperPokomotribes,especiallytheNdera. Theyare
not asnumerousastheKinakombaor Ndera,andtheircountry
is very small. They are said to have comelater than their
neighbours,andthis is truebecausemanyof themareof Ndera
origin. It is alsosaidlhat the Kinakombaand Zubakiusedto
marchin whatis nowNdura. WhentheNduracametheysettled
betweenthesetwotribes,andweregivena portionof landfrom
€ach.
The Ndura are very skilful cultivators,moreso than any
otherPokomo,andthey havegoodland. Sincelong agothey
dig the grounddeep,and dig in the rubbish. Thus they have
alwayshad goodcrops. When the rains are due, the Ndura
cultivateat night,andgobackto their villagesin the morning.
If yougoto their shambasyouwill seetheyhavebeenplanted.
They do this to deceivetheir.neighbours,aseachmanwantsto
bethefirstto reap. Theydonottrusteachother,andsaythere
is no rain or flood. Thus everyyearthe Ndura arethe first to
reap.
The Nduraalsosaythe Somaliscameto theriver in Ndura
beforeKinakomba. On the eastbank in both theselocations,
thereis muchgoodgrazing,and everyyear the Somaliscome
to them-first.
Zubaki. They are mainly descendedfrom Oromo and
,Kamba. Their mindsare hard, unlike otherPokomo. Of old
they were warlike and did not submitto their enemies.The
placeof theirbiggestfightswasKadada.TheirPokomoneighours
were afraid of them, becausethey were fierceand many in
number. They and the Buu respectedeachotherbecausethe
Buu were the strongestof the Malachini,and the Zubaki the
strongestof the Upper Pokomo.
The Zubakialsocorroboratedthestoryof theWatawhoran
awayandbecamethe Ngatana.
The true Pokomonameof the Tana is GalanaMaro, i.e.,
Maro'sriver. I askedall the Pokomowp.ogaveit that name,
and the Zubaki said that Maro was one of their ancestors.
Possiblyhe wastheMarowho gavehis nameto theriver. The
Gwano say that Galanais one of their names,and thereare
manyGwanocalledGalanaevennow. Theythinktheriverwas
namedfrom a Gwano,not a Zubaki. Both thesetribesclaim
GalanaMaro to be oneof their men. Otherssay Galanawas
the old Pokomoname for a river: so Galana Maro means
Maro'sriver. The Oromocall a river Galana;the Giriamacall
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it Ganala. In truththenameMarois foundamongthoseof the
Zubakiancestors,so perhapsthe first Pokomoto seethe river
wasa Zubaki.
Malalulu. The nameMalaluluwasthenameof a man,the
ancestorof a smallclan, but it hasbeenappliedto the whole
tribe. Their countryis poor,andtheircropsnotasgoodasother.
Pokomo,but notsobadastheGwanoland. Thereis not much
to choosebetweenthem. Mostof theircultivationis in swamps
and alongthe edgeof the river. It is not like that of other
Pokomo,whocultivatewheretheylike onbothsidesof theriver.
For this reasonsomeof themhavegoneto Garissadistrict,and
othersto Kau seekingbetterland. Not a few remain,but if all
hadstayedtheywouldbeasnumerousastheZubaki. Theylive
attheendof Kipini district,andmarchwith theGarissadistrict.
Theygetangryquicklylike theGwano,andit is surprisingthat
they do not oftenquarrelwith their neighbours.
The Malalulu countryis long. It hasmuchforeston both-
sidesof the river, and much of it is uninhabited.There are
manywild animalswhich destroytheir crops,which makesit
hardfor themto reapa <::rop.Theyhaveto guardtheirshambas
day and night from the day they plant or they will not reap
anythingat all.
OTHER FACTS ABOUT THE POKOMO.
It will beseenthatthePokomoarenotanaboriginalpeople
but a collectionof folk whoran awayfromvarioussourcesand
becameatribeasa resultofmeetingandlivingtogether.No one
knowsthe datewhenthe Pokomobeganto be a tribe,because
therewasno onewith the educationto write whentheycame,
butwecanbesurethattheyfirstcametotheircountrythousands
of yearsago. It is surprisingthattheymetnoothertribesettled
onthebanksof theriver,sotheyhadnotroublein settling.This
showsthattheyarethefirsttribeto live in theirpresentland.
The Pokomoaredividedinto the Malachiniwho live near
the Coast,and the Upper Pokomo. Their languagesare also
different. The Malachiniall talk onelanguage,andthe Upper
Pokomo have one languagealso. The Malachini and Upper
Pokomocanunderstandeachother. I haveno timeto explain
all their customs,but will setout somebriefly.
Religions.The Pokomohavetwo cults,Ngaji andUganga.
The Ngaji is a thing madeby their own hands. It is a drum,
very like a honey-barrel.Whentheybeatit its soundcarriesa
very long way, further than a drum. Long agono oneknew
whatit wasexcepttheKijo whomadeit. Whentheyheardits
sound,peoplewantedto knowwhatit was,andtheKijo agreed
to showit to themif theypaidfor theprivilege. TheKijo took
what was paid. When the agreedamounthad beenpaid, the
Kijo sentwordto all Pokomotribesnaminga day. On theday
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for showingit theyhada dayof generalrejoicing. Now let us
seewhatbenefitheNgajibroughttothePokomo.(12)Werespect
theKijo becausetheywerelike theGovernmentof thosetimes.
Thosewerethe timesof darkness.We realisethat theylooked
afterthe land. Thanksto the Kijo we foundthe land in good
condition,becausenoonecouldcutforest,orabigtree,ordamage
thelandwithoutpermissionfromtheKijo. If anyonedisobeyed
he waskilled, so the Kijo werefeared. Or the offendermight
havetopayaheavyfineorgetsomeotherpunishment.Wethank
theKijo for lookingafterourland. But for themwewouldhave
inherited'a land whichhadbeenruined.
The Wagangaare a societyof wizardswho bewitchpeople
andhavecommunicationwithspirits. Thosewhowanttobecome
Wagangahaveto paythechiefWaganga.Whentheyhavepaid
enoughtheycanenterthe society.All who diedwerethought
to havebeenkilled by the Waganga,and everyonewas afraid
of witchcraft. Womenespeciallyhad to havespiri~sexorcised
for all ailments,evenif thesicknesswasnot causedby spirits.
If thehusbandrefusedtohavehiswife'sspiritsexorcised,hewas
killed. On the otherhandthe Wagangahelpedpeoplebecause
theyknewthecuresfor manyillnesses.If peoplewereill they
calledin Waganga,who gavethemmedecineand curedthem.
They were the doctorsin thosedays becausethere were no
hospitals.
From old times the Pokomoknew God and worshipped
him(1")with pleasantwords,and prayedto him. They knew
that God dislikessin andpoverty. They alsoknew that those
who do evil wouldbe put in a fire afterdeath. They call the
heavensMuunguni,becal,lseGodlivesthere. It is surprisingthat
they knew that God lives in heaven. The Pokomocouldnot
beginto reapwithoutsettingasideaportioncalledGod'sportion.
The neighbouringelderswould comeandeatthat portion,and
prayto Godonbehalfbf theownerof theshamba.If theowner
of theshambahada son,hehadto call to hisfatherto comeand
eatof the produce.
Missions. The MissionariesreachedNgao in 1887. Their
leaderwas calledWietts. At that time Buko Doyo was chief
atNgaoandKadikoHerbaewashislieutenant.TheMissionaries
talkedtothemandaskedleavetobuildaMissionatNgao. They
hadpreviouslygota letterfromtheSultanof Witu, soBukohad
to agree. This was a GermanMissioncalled"The Neukirchen
Mission."
Threeyearsearlierthe British MethodistMissionhadcome
to Golbantiaboutan hour'swalk fromNgao. Theybeganwork
amongtheOromo.
At aboutthesametimetheSwedishMissioncameto Kulesa
to preachto thePokomo.Latertheset"\Y:0Missionsleft andonly
the NeukirchenMissionremained.At first only childrencame
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to the Missionat Ngao, exceptfor one elder calledAbadula
Gerera. Now therearemorethantwenty-twochurches,andthe
work increases.
Islam. AlthoughtheMalachinimarchedwith the Swahilis,
theydid notbecomeMohammedans.WhentheSomalisreached
thecountryof theUpperPokomo,theykilledmanyof themand
troubledthem,so that manyof the Upper Pokomomovedto
Malachinicountry. They did not gc';on with theMalachini,so
they movedon to Chara where there was goodland empty,
becausethe Kalindi werefew in number. The UpperPokomo
who settledin Charadid not want to remainsavage:t,so they
beganto becomeMohammedans.WhenGovernmentrestrained
the SomalisaJ).dthe land settleddown,manyof theseUpper
Pokomowentbacktotheircountry.TheytookMohammedanism
backwiththem,andIslamis increasingquickerthanCJ::lristianity.
ReligiousProgress.As thereare two diVIsionsof Pokomo,
so they a~edivided in religion. Most of the Malachini are
Christians,andmostof theUpperPokomoMohammedans.Only
a few of themare Christians. The Christiansmadevery slow
progressin enlightenment,moreso thanothertribesin Kenya.
This is becausefor manyyearstheMissionariesdidnote;nlighten
them aboutthe world. They only gavereligiousinstruction.
Secondly,eachtime the Missionariesbeganschoolsthey were
internedbecausetheywereGermans.Now,however,theNatives
andGovernmenthavejoinedto encourageschools,andthereare
manyschoolswhereany childrencan be taught.
Someof the MohammedanPokomocanreadArabic. Some
of themhavebeento theRiathaMosquein Lamu. The Koran
is taught in many Mohammedanvillfiges,but they say it is
unlawfulto learnEnglishwriting.
TheArrival ofGovernment.ThefirstD.C. in Pokomocountry
wasMr. Anderssen.ThePokomocalledhimBwanaMuchinjeni.
He camein 1895.It is surprisingthatat firsthe livedwith the
Missionariesat Ngao. This wasbecauseNgaowasthe first big
villagewith a powerfulchief to welcomeGovernmentandthe
Missionaries.The peopleof Ngaowereto someextentfamiliar
with Europeanswhen thoseof otherPokomotribesran away
andhid wheneverth~D.C. travelledto their country. For this
reasonthe D.C. mademanyarrangementsthroughthe chiefof
Ngao. Ngaowasthe key with whichthe Pokomocountrywas
opened.Later the D.C. movedto Kipini on the Coast,and it
is theseatof Governmentnow.
PresentConditionof thePokomo.Our fatherswerenotlike
the presentmen. Now theyknow eachother. This is because
of all the meetingsheld now. The Christianshold conferen~es
everyyearof Christiansof all Pokbmotribes. EventheMoham-
medansarebeginningtoholdmeetings.Governmenthasstarted
theLocalNativeCouncil,andNativeTribunals.Sometimesthere
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'aremeetingsof Headmen.ThusthePokomobegintoknow,like,
andhelpeachother. In 1941,theyaskedtheGovernortoappoint
oneChief overall theotherPokomoHeadmen.The reasonfor
this is becausetheywantto bemoreunited,thinkingthatif the
SuperiorChiefbea manof intelligence,hecanbindthePokomo
togetherthrqughthe Headmenbelowhim.
The numberof the Pokomois increasing.There are now
over14,000andthey usedto be less.
There are also Pokomoclergy as well as the European
Missionaries.Thereare manyschools,wherethe teachersare
Pokomo,whohavebeenexaminedby Governmentanddeclared
fit to be teachers.The Local Native Council are considering
openinga primaryschoolandhavebegunto sendteachersto be
trainedin readinessfor sucha school.
The LocalNativeCouncilalsohasmoneyin thebank. This
is sharedwith the Oromo. This moneymakesfor unity, and
withoutdoubtthey will continueon the roadof progresslike
othertribesin Kenya.
NOTESBY R. G. DARROCH.
(1) KaLindi at Hidabo. Thishill is stillcalledHidabo.In a veryinterest-
ing articleon thehistoryof Tanaland,Mr. Talbot-Smithrefersto a
pre-IslamsettlementatMrio,a townatthefootof Hidabo,nowburied
in sand. He saystheinhabitantswerecalledKina Inti (i.e.,clanof
the country)and were"of Pokomoaffinities,"as are someof the
inhabitantsof LamuIslandstill (1921).Lamuhe says,gotits name
fromtheBanuLami,followersof ZeidAli whomigratedfromArabia
aboutA.H. 39 (A.D. 661?)so the Kalindi maywell havebeenon
, LamuIslandbeforetherewasa townon thepresentsiteof Lamu.
In Mikael'sHistory of the MaLachini, I mentionedthatMissWerner
derivesthe nameKalindi from "Dindi"meaninga holewherefish
lie. BothSwahilisandPokomohavetoldmethat"Dindi"meansthe
bellyof a freshwaterfish,andnot a hole. PossiblyKalindi comes
from"Kilindi"meaningdeepwater,c.t.Kilindini,or I suggesta pos-
siblederivationis thename"Kina Inti." ThePokomohaveborrowed
manyOromonamesandcorruptedthemquiteas muchasthat.
(2) KaLindi CLaim to Shaka, Thetownof Shaka(knownasWaungwana
wa Mashaa)was foundedin the days.of Harunal Rashid. Local
Arabssayit was in A.H. 121(vide their lettersentwith Mikael's
History of the MaLachini); Mr. Talbot-Smithputsit aboutfifty years
later. The nameMashaais derivedfromthe title of the Shahof
Persia.
FumoLiongodid not arrivetill muchlater. Mr. Talbot-Smithsug-
gests,thoughhedoesnotsaysoexactly,thathissonLiongoflourished
whenOmarMohammedwasSultanof Pate,A.D. 1306-1344.It is
truethatLiongowasa "stranger"andwaschiefof Waungwanawa
Mashaa,butthatdoesnotsaythattheOziwereguestsof theKalindi.
BothArabandBuuaccountsassigna verylowlyplacetotheKalindi.
Their claimto all land from Shakato Semikarois thus hard to
justify.
(3) Purchase of Land. Thestoryis unlikelyastheKalindiseemtohave
beensubjectsof LiongoandlaterSango.It is, however,interesting
as bearingon Pokomolandtenure.So far as I canmakeoutculti-
vatedlandis regardedasbelongingtoa family,theindividualoccupier
beingmerelya tenantfor life. Saleis thusimpossible.Normally
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thesonsof a landholdersucceedtheir father. If a landholderdies
childless,the claimsof his nearestof kin are decidedby thehead
of the"mlango."If virginforestbe clearedthe landbecomespart
. of thefamilyholdingof themanwhoclearedit.
(~)CharaHeadmen.Mikaelmayberightaboutheissueofofficialstaves,
butKalindiHeadmenwererecognisedfromthefirstdaysof British
rule. A list compiled-in 1900by Mr. Anderssen,the first District
Commissioner.showstwoKalindi.KirioleatMeli,betweenAnasaand
Semikaro,andRangiat Bura (Golbanti:Bura is reallythePokomo
village,andGolbantitheOromonamefor a placeveryadjacent,but
Golbantiis so muchbetterknownthat it is betterto stickto it).
Therewasalsoan NderaHeadmancalledKomboMitamboat what
is nowcalledBelezoni(Mbelezois thePokomofor a canal)wherethe
presentTanaleavestheoldTana,or Sheriko,in chargeof theUpper
Pokomosettledin Chara. Therewereestimatedto beabout1,000of
them,moreNderathananyothertribe,in 1900.ThepresentHeadman
of Chara,AbdallaBashors,is alsoan Ndera.
(5) PokomoClan Names. As will beseenmostUpperPokomoclanshave
botha Bantuanda Hamiticname,exceptheMalaluluwhoseclans
haveonlyHamiticnames,andtheZubaki,onlythreeof whoseclans
haveBantunames.Themostinterestingnameis "Karayu"thename
of theBoranRoyalClan,to whichtheirbigchiefGeduin Ethiopia
belonged.Curiouslyeverytribewhichhasthis namesaysits fore-
fatherwasanOromoandnota Boran,exceptheZubakLTheBoran
andOromoare,of course,closelyrelated.
Mikael'slist differsconsiderablyfromonec.ompiledby Miss Werner
in 1913,butit wouldbetediousto tabulatethem.
(6) Gwano and Ndera Ancestors. TheNderagavemethesameaccount
astheGwanogaveMikael,Le., thatAnaDimawasthefirstPokomo,
Ana Bake (somesaidAna Duri) stayedon theeastsidewherethe
Somalisare now,andAna Kare crossedto thewest. The Gwano,
however,toldmethatAnaBakewasthefirstPokomo,andAnaDima
wentbackto the east. It showshowsuchtraditionsgetconfused.
Mikaelhadfar moretimetogivetothesubjecthan!,andquestioned
moreelders.sohisfinalversionis likelytobethebetter.Headmitted
to methathis informantswerenotunanimouson suchpoints.
TheGwanoversionis almostcertainlythetrueone:theNderahave
copiedit toconcealslaveorigin.
The Gwanoalso told me that when Ana Dima and Ana Bake
separated,they arrangedthat the Pokomoshouldclear watering
placesfor Oromostock,andreceivean ox eachseasonfor leaveto
water. Also thatwhentheOromolivedonbothbanks,thePokomo
gotoneor twooxeneverytimetheyferriedstockacross,butthatthe
Pokomowerenotallowedto dotheactualslaughteringif an Oromo
werethere. The Oromoslaughteredthe ox, andthenthe Pokomo
cut it up andateit. This appliedalsoif thePokomoweregivena
presentof meatat an Oromovillage.
(7) Fight with Arabs. ArabsandSwahilisagreethatnotributewasever
leviedonUpperPokomo.TheArab leaderwascalledMwenyeEra.
TheGwanosaythatwhenEuropeanscameSom~of theUpperPokomo
wantedto resist,andcalledontheGwanoto leadthem,asthesenior
tribe. The Gwanosaidtheyhadtakenthe leadagainstArabsand
Somalis[seeNote(9)] andit wastheturn of someonelsenow,so
therewasno opposition.
(8) Meetingof Ana and Sango. The GwanotoldmethatAna metnot
Sango,buthis fatherVere,andthattheymetnotatLakeLemu,but
at Mitole,which is near wherethe motorroad crossesthe river
Ngambwa.This is probablythesecondmeetingdescribedby Mikael,
Le.,theBuuremembertwomeetings,andtheGwanoonlyone.Other-
wisethestory!heardfromtheGwanois thesameasMikael's.
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(3) War of JiLo Bune. Jilo BunewastheOromochief. TheGwanotold
metheirchiefwascalledKokaneDidha: Mikael'toldmehis name
wasDadhoMoroa.His is probablycorrect,asKokaneDidhaappears
asancestorof theKinadyasi.Thestory,asI heardit, wasthesame
as Mikael'sexceptthat theysaidoneHerbaeGafo wentwith his
brother,andhid andsawtheOromokill his brother.He thenwent
andtold the Gwanochief,whodeclaredwar on theOromo,which
continuedtill the Somaliscameanddefeatedthe Oromo,manyof
whomwerekilledby Pokomowhileescapingacrosstheriver. The
OromothenmadepeacewiththePokomo.
The OromowerethendefeatedagainnearKiaponi,andaskedthe
PokomotohelptorecoverthecattletakenbytheSomalis.A meeting
of all UpperPokomotribeswascalledandtheyagreedtodoso. The
GwanoandZubakiformedthevanguard,as the two seniortribes,
andtheMalaluluwerein therear,asthejuniortribe. ThePokomo
andOromorecoveredthecattleandtookthembacktoKiaponi. The
Oromowantedtotakethecattleawayatonce,butthePokomorefused
andfeastedthatnight. Kiaponivillagewasthenontherightbank:
it wasonlymovedtoitspresentsitea fewyearsago. In themorning
the Somalisattacked,andthePokomoshotthemwith arrows,and
preventedthemfromcrossingtheriverto closequarters,till someof
theSomaliswentup to Masalaniandcrossedthere. Two Pokomo
were killed, and the rest seeingthemselvesin dangerof being
surrounded,ran for it; but the cattlewereby this timein safety.
Somalilossesaresaidto havebeenmuchheavierthanthoseof the
Pokomo.An old mancalledChalaluHerbae,whodiedthreeyears
ago,is saidtohaveattendedthemeeting,asa smallboy.buttohave
beentooyoungto goto thefight.
(10) Origin of Ngatanaand Mwina. TheMwinaarealsoof Wataorigin.
TheZubi3.kistoryabouttheNgatanacorroboratestheBuuonegiven
by Mikael in his History of the Malachini. As I mentionedthere,
theNgatanahavea traditionof comingfromShungwaya,like the
Buu, andMikaeladmitsthathedid notquestiontheNgatana.The
explanationmaybethattheNgatanaspringfromtwosources,or that
theyhaveinventedthestoryof KanjalaDimacomingaboutthesame
timeas Sp.ngoVere. The latteris perhapsthemoreprobablesince
ZubakiandGwanostoriescorroboratetheBuu accountin material
particulars.The Gwanotold me that whenAna met Vere, they
dividedthecountryat Hombe,betweenBaumoandKozi, i.e., there
cannothavebeenanyonein Mwinaor Ngatanacountrythen. Then
-cametheMwina,whoweregiventhe land fromHombeto Koloni.
Lastof all cametheNgatana.
(ll) The Elwana. '1hesepeopledonotrecognisethenameMalakotewhich
is usuallyappliedto them. They are not Pokomo,thoughoften
classedas such. They reachedtheir presenthabitationafter the
Malalulu,the junior Pokomotribe, weresettled.Their traditions
andcustomsaredifferento thoseof thePokomo,in facttheyusethe
namePokomowhenspeakingof Malalulu,etc.,to distinguishthem
fromthemselves.For onethingtheycircumcisewomen,whichnone
of thePokomodo. The Malalulutold methattheElwanaarrived
in the lifetimeof Igu, sonof Gatokombo.The Malalulubeganto
circumcisegirls, copyingthe Elwana, but severaldied so they
abandonedthe practice.As a rough guide to chronologythe
genealogygivenmeby thepresentMalaluluchief,MukarajiMaro,
maybe of interest:Gatokombo(Maro)-Igu-Maro-Dadho-Maro,
fatherof Mukaraji.
(12)The Kijo. It is refreshingto find a ChristianPokomoso obviously
outto admireasmuchashecanof theoldcustoms.Verydifferent
is theattitudeof manyof theyoungerMohammedans,whocondemn
anyold custom,simplybecauseit is old. For instance,thePokomo
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havean excellentrulethata manmaynotsend!Jiswifeto cultivate
duringtheseventhandsubsequentmorillisof pregnancy.This,some
Mohammed~say,doesnot bindthemon "religious"grounds.As
Mikael says'later, they are also trying to preventthe spreadof
education,on thesamepretext..
Admittingthe goodthe Kijo did as guardiansof the soil, thereis
anothersideto thepicture.Notonlydidtheyexactheavyinitiation
fees,butalsoleviedcontributionsof foodandotherthingsfromnon-
Kijo, withoutpayment.Theywerenot onlypl'iests,but judiciary.
legislature,and executivecombinedas well. Accordingto Mr.
Anderssen,theywereextremelycorruptin all thesecapacities.
Thanksto the spreadof Christianityand Islam,the cult hasnow
declined,andtoall intentsonlyoldmenstill adhereto it. Kinakomba
andZubakiare its mainstrongholdstoday,but manyof the older
MohammedanskeepKijo celebrations.
(13) BeLief in God. Mr. Anderssenwrites: "Theyworshipand sacrifice
to GodastheCreator'(colloquiallycalled'theoldmanof thewoods')
and to the spiritsof deceasedrelatives."Ancestorworshipis, I
believe,commonto almostall Bantu.
-
